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iNew
SATURDAY NIGHT'S BIO RALLIES

ReadyTo Wear
Apparel

Many new additions have Just been received direct from the
East for tills Department, among which we may mention:

Lingerie Waists
A MOST ELEGANT HAND EMBROIDERED WAISTS a

description, cannot do them Justice; must be seen to bo ap
preclattd-- AT PRICES FROM SO o $10.50

Handsome Black Silk
IN THREE-QUARTE- AND FULL LENGTH: are

New and mott beautifully trimmed, AT PRICES FROM
80.75 up

Black Voile Skirts

Coats

WITH SILK DROP, TRIMMED AND EMBROIDERED EF-
FECTS. THE VERY LATEST.

Black Silk Dress Skirts
ALL THE NEW EFFECTS; latest styles and very hand-tom-

AT. ; $.11.50 UPWARDS

New Black Walking Skirts
THE VERY LATEST CUT, IN ALL THE NEW MATERIALS

New Neckwear
A sample line of the very latest WASH NECK-WEA-

no two alike, FROM HZj UP
The NEW LACE FRONTS and Chemisettes, In white and black,

In Cluny and Princess Laees.
The NEWEST In NECK RUCHES: a box containing C

Neck Ruches, each one different, AT ONLY :5tf BOX

Panama Canal Model
VOTES are piling up foi that splendid Model of tho Panama

Canal now on Exhibition In our Window.

WHO IS, DOING TO WIN IT?

A COUPON GIVEN WITH EVERY 25c1 PURCHASE.

N. S. Sachs Dry
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Goods Co.,
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The Original Shingle Stains
Klmt mule, first In rimHty ami first
In tlio nor of slilnglc-sial- n inter.

Cabot's Creosote Shingle Stains
liavo lioi'ii used, imitated nnil aliased for over twenty
but no imitation or tmlntituto li.w liu doptli mid ricliiio,n of
color, thu liistiitff qualities or tho 'wood liiuMMviiij,' ;iliie.

treated witli tlioso h proof nihilist, dee ay or
injury liy inseots, und tlitt aio yu.ir.uiti'cd to lust.

For Himplus, prices and uiipplieii, apply to

LEWERS & COOKR, HONOLULU.
SAMUOL CAIIOT, Sol Manufacturer, MASS.
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Ltd.
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Wood Htnins
uolois

Ltd.,
HUSTON,
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The Safest
Infants' Pood

EAGLE BRAND Condensed Milk

than ordinary cows' milk

because It Is absolutely sterilized.

Otherwise It Is Just the richest, purest cows' milk with

pure cane eugar added and thickened by evaporation by the cel-

ebrated Borden's process. Every can bears (fee signature of

Call Borden.

70.

J SOLD

T. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd.,
Wholesale Distributors.

The ISLAND

TELEPHONE

DY ALL GROCERS.

MEAT CO.
Is In a splendid position to secure for

Its patrons the very beet Island meat,

carefully handled. Also Island Pout-tr-

of every description.

k t FORT ST. OPP. LOVE BLDG.

EVENINg BPLLBTIN, HONOLULO. T. It , MONDAY. OCT. 8, J900.

INI DIM
AT HMKO IS

BIG CROWD LISENS AND LAUGHS
AT WITTY SPEECH MADE IN

HAWAIIAN BY CANDIDATE
ron supervisor hustace

CHEERS AND LAl'fiHTER

GREET THE SPEAKERS

JOHN CATHCART PLEDGES HIS
SUPPORT TO WIVES WHO

I

WILL TRY TO ENLI3T THEIR
HUSBANDS IN PARTY RANKS

Tho Republican meeting lieM y

night nt Knkniko wns one
wlili li made Harry Murray of tho
Cnunly ('otiiinlUco hnpp) when bu
looked over till Inrgo number assent-Mo-

nml llsloncil to I lio cheers nnil
tears dI laughter which nroitid III
speeches ot somo of (ho. candidate.
Tlio chief Bpolllilnilor of llio evening
wan In the person of Chnrlln Una-lac-

who spoko In Hawaiian, mid
Iioiii tlio moment lin was Introduced
lij Prime. I.lllknl.inl till lie ended Kept
tlio c low il laughing. Il reform! tu
some of tho characteristics of the
Democratic parly In n clover wiy,
whit h marc limn pleased his aiiilllcirn.

U Tlio first speikcr nf tlio evening was
W. T. Kawlln. who said: "loiimv
members of tho Republican party. I
tin not need miy liitioductinu to n

audience. You lima Keen mo
licfon. You urn the people who liavo
tin' (Utile election In jour hmjilg. In
liallty you ninko tlio laws as you
elect llm candidates. Wo aro Iuto
mm to uU for our support and also
to llnil wli.it law r j on wish rnacteil,
In case j nu send ns to tho various of-

fices to Willi li wu nsplrc.
"Tho Ilcpiilillran part linn In every

campaign Kept Its promises to on. In
tho Inst Legislature the party paused
tho County Ait nml. whin It was t,

passed It in or tho veto, thu
giving i ver) man hi ro n greater vnlm
In the government limn over lufoio."

W, O. Kmllli mild:
"I nm Klad Indeed to seo so many of

tlio younger voters lure. taKliic an
Interest In tho Kieat work nf Kinern-Iii- r

tho country. What Is needed morn
I linn mi) thing clue Is this Interest mid
undivided sentiment The men .and
the newspaper trying at present to
break up the Republican party are

j doing the very worst posslblo service
I to the community.

"Whin ii mail mvi 1 will do thin or
. win no Hint, i win niauc nun law or
lli.ti, do no lulievo him. lie tun do
nothliiK nlono. He piuxt luivo IiIh p.ir-- I

j IkIiIiiiI him. Now we want a solid
ticket voted No scratches will no
Coma out strong and support the Re
publican party, which has been doing
Its best for you."

John HiikIhb Hihl In part: "Tun
jenra ago the ItepiiMlenn pirty np
Jiealed to )ou for siippnit nnd )0il
Cite It. ToiiIkIiI oii nro nuked by the
llepiihllenu imuliilitei foi tho hanie
support In tho Hume. rtrulRhtforwiird
wu). Tho puty 1ms Kept over
pI'dRe miilo nnd holli In (lie way of
It t;lil u Ion .mil of Count Knveriimcn.
linn given vim a Rood, ilinn mid lion
est Aiiierluiu iidnflnlKtinlloii.

"I'm ouo rcaxoii nlono, though there
mi' liunieioiiR cxmuplCH whleli I might
give, tho Itupiilillinns sliould have
jour iiiiildl support. Tills coiih'b wry
cIomo to j on nH jou liav o. as c ItUe.ua
of this rlt), heiiented hy It. I iifei
In thn Count Act, pasHed by Itepub'
Hi nns for thouvlioln people"

1M. Qiilnn niiido n nliort nddrcsK,
salug: "I (Oinu beforo )im tonight
to nsl your sifpport not only for in)
n'lf Lut nlsn for thn entlro Itepuhlkai
tlil.et, Tie Itepiilillinu party Is no'
the piit) pf tlio poor man nor of tin
rleli man, of tlio llawnllan or of tin
lianii'. hut of nil tho peoplo mid for nl

P. E. R. Strauch
FO.l 8ALE.

J2700 I.irgo Honso and ncro !.ot ot
Car I. Inn near on. Ilnsy pn)tnciil
Dig snap.

$3500 Klipnnt 11 room modern Heel
denco . Htnhlcs, Outhouses. l.o
170X2KU Will ho aarrlllcod at M
cent.

$1300 fir. Cottngo nt Puiinul nr. I.lllht
Tuiiilnus. Lot TSxlSO. HoiHh
lest plnco In Town.

$2250 Cottage on King fit. nr, Wal
Mkl turn. Lot COx2S0, best ml
denro district, V.toy pnyments
10 per cent. Cnh, Will double l

valuo next two jcarn.
5200 anveral flno Ilulldlng I.nls, nl

eUared; nt I'uuntil. W CubIi; 1ml

nnro monthly without Interest
Theso Io'h nro tho best In town foi
their cllmntn.

$75 per annum 10 ) ears' leaso nt
112 ncrea of lewil land, M soil
fmo from stnnos, near Kullhl I'oi
tlllier Works.

And Other Bargains.
WAITY BUILDING

NO 71 SOUTH KING STREET.

Hie people. Wo wish (he same hack-
ing mul support that joii have given
in hiforo and hiltuvc that wu will gut
It."

John W, Cnthcart undo a shott, hu-

morous speech, sit) lug
"l.ailk'8 nnd gcntlviiiiu, I wont )oii

In until e that I mention the ladles
first. While I like the men, I nm suio
that I like (he ladlei hitter. I want
III') women of this city tu stand b)
tin mid our pirty as the) linvo done
In fore. They understand that tlio
Hi publican pirty will give a clean ad
ministration, which will mean good
times In tlieUslands nnd should Insiit
that tlitlr husbands vote n strnlght
ticket

'Tor three elections tho llawnllan
votei haw; carried the ltepubllcati
pirty to miuusi. W'luit need of a
(hatigc? What Inve tie Democrats
to offer? Ihe) hnvu In n beaten cpch
I line nnd so badly heiten that no one
over thought that tbey would ho heard
of nrnln, but they stem to need mi
nlher thrashing. f"I wish to nay one thing morn: In
enru nny woman here goes home and
lints that she cntinnt persuade, her
liiMhind to vote tin Iteinihllcnn ticket.
let hnj come to me for a divorce. I
iicncyt iiiii in mi) court in t lie coun-
try It could he shown tint this would
bn good giuuiiils tor a legil repira-tlon- ."

A. V. Clear made n short npeech In
which he said:

"Wo nre all hero tonight ns one big
family, to consult In regard what U
Inst lor us all In Ihls fnuill) the
County Ih the home, hut thu memhers
of the family aie spiend over thu
vholc Territory. We want a good,
clem, honest, huslneis llko govern-
ment. Tho Icopublh in pirty hill
Blmun thnt It rnn give )nu this for
jc.irn past, They will contlniio In the
sunn wuy that the) have dolio beforo
ro why change to the side of men
who nre merely denltous of mnklug

capital of the voles which
)ou ns citizens of tho t'lilleil States
rro entitled to rnst."

Among tho other speakers, many nf
whom tnlKCil to t lie ll.ivvnllnns In
their on langungn were i:. A. Iing,
Charlie Chllllngworlli. r. T. I. V

tei house, I I.. McCamlless, Charlie
Ilustnco nnd others

REGISTRATION IN -

' FOUJli IMPROVES

Tomorrow Is the list day on which
legislations riu he made, mid It ll
prohibit! that (Tie lln.uil of Iteglstrn-(Io- n

will have Its hinds full towards
Ihe list 'Hie piity organizations nru
I usy looking up the dellmiiielit voters,
nnd rushing them to bo registered
whenovcr they inn.

During thn InM coiipln of d.i)s the
I'ourlh Dlftrlit teems to have waked
up from Its Irthirgy. It has now lomo
closo up to the i'lrth, which rormetly
luiil n good lead over It. HIluo Kitur- -

ilay nt 2 p in until !l n. m tndi) II I

voters reglstired In tho I'ourlh nnd 7'l
li. (he I'lrth 'litis hriiigi thn tolil In
tho 1'oui th up to .to.'.! as ugllliht SjI I

Inrl ili'itlnn. nml that of llm rillh up
In 3U!!I us agjlust lll'J'i lust ilutiou.

FINE SETTER PUPS

In the Port street window of '.. 0
Hull k Hon nre nine Irish Belli r pup
ite on exhibition today. 'I lie piipnha

urn from pedigreed stoelc, thn sire be-

ing "Mm," who inptured xeioud prlzo
In tho lerent dog iihow, nml the iliim
Unly (lieu II. ii full sister to "Mike
I'liliy," who w.is tlio irlrn winning
Irish Keller In tho samo show. Unl)
(1 l'ti II could nut bo exhibited nt the
time ns her litter w.is only two weeks
old. I lie puppies me milling the 111 ml
ionie.il over seen hern mid there nm
no doubt seveiiil prize vvltiucrn among
them, wlio will figure In inline l.eiu li

hms They mi) llm propeily of Kit J
W. llarvey.

BULLETIN ADS. PAY -

Koa Furniture
DURABLE AND ATTRACTIVE.

Tor Sale Midn In Mission Style
To order.

FONG n!N CO.
1152 NUUANU ST. P. O. BOX 999.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

" Has a choice collection of Baby
'lothes, Pleasant Island Mats, contain
ng human hair; also takes orders for
ypewrltlng at TEN CENTS A LINE

' HAVE YOU
V VICTOR TALKING MACHINE7

lothlng Else So Good For An Even-

ing's Entertainment.
I BERCSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,

Mat" .Odd Fellows Bldg.c ' Lt

MMrtK, W, R. PATTERSON

IPW --:
ftnril ConTractlng and Jobbing,
10...,.. tiiiu, Grain-ig- ,

Kalsomlnlng, Brick, Cement.and
)tone Work, Shop with Whlttlethe
sign painter, corner Hotel and Union
ltreets. PHONE MAIN 3G1.

HAVE YOU A SEWING MACHINE7
We buy, sell, exchange and repair

lowing machines and parts.

CRANE & SPENCER 3EWING MA- -

CHINE CO.,
TELEPHONE MAIN 494.

108 N. KING ST. P. O. BOX 649.

DiOW MEET

Hi
Open Campaign At Aala

Park With Appeals
For Support

CANDIDATES WANT CHANCE

TO SET AT PIE COUNTER

SPEAKERS LAY ALL THE ILLS OF
THE ISLANDS AT DOOR OF

THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY

At (ho Democratic ratification meet
lug held Hidirdiy night nt Anla Pail; I

there was none of ihe drunken iovd)- -

ism th.it iiufpiI Interruption nt tho
Itepiibllcnn rally the week before. Tho
Republicans did not resort In Thug
tin tie h (n won) tlio Democratic rail)
Tho speakers were allowed to nay
their say In pears'. There wcro

prcKcni lots of them, but
they went to hear what their oppo-
nents hud to na), not to, piny tho part
of toughs. '

The burden rf the cr) of most of
llio speakeiH wns, "tho Republicans
nro In nnd we're out. Wc want a
chance nt the pie counter."

II wns the plaint of tho unsuccess-
ful. "Whatever Is is wrong" Is not a
HAH. .nil l.ilni II. n ..... am lltn mil.. I..M1, ...I- - 111 1,1 VII IIIII WUL- -.

side If only he might barn a chance '

to show what he could dol And the
Demucintx were full of vnguo prom-
ises. If the voteis would only give
them n chance they would change
things. Just what changes they
would mnko the) did not specify, with
line or two exceptions, hut they would
make changes of somo kind.

Tho speakers called on the Demo-
cratic voters to oust tho machine. The
tnnrhlne In nhvn)s tlio men who nro
In power. Successful parly organiza-
tion Invariably constitutes a machine,
n thing vile nnd In bo condemnrd, mid
In default of an) other campaign arg-
ument thopo who spoko nt Aala I'nrk
harped on this subject until they bad
worn It to tatters, and then tllry u

nil over again.
Tliero wns n large number or

HiH'.iki rs on tho program, too ninny.
.mini in iiieiu mini mo saiuu iiiiugik,
iney nil mm now miicn ueuer men
(bey nro than tho Incumbents of the
ofllrcs that they crave. They told
how utterly hnd tho Republicans aro.
Tbe) citmplalned that tho latter party
has hnd all thn good things whllu (bo
poor Democrats have been used ns thn
ilimki"- - on which the Republicans rldo
Into office,

inn), ii wns pitiful. Ono could tint
help feilliig sorry for them. They
wro sn sorr) for themselves. They
almost shut tears when they told
about It. II ii'ininded one nf a funer-
al nt which the virtues of tho dead
aio extolled, wbllo his vices aro cars
(uuy forgotten.

Hiimn of tho' speakers succeeded In
evoking applause. Curtis laukea. got
.1 good reception. H.,11. Trentohl n
Mod story which tickled' tho 'crowd,
nml his hr.ive effort to fpik llnw.ill-n- u

net meil In pleaso them Immense!).
Klha told n tale of woe, tlio burden or
which wns tint tho I'ortitgui so had
not been HiilTltleiitl) rerognlred. No
he was a candidate! for offlco and lie
thought that It was really due his peo
pin thai ho bo allowed a cliaueo to
fliow whnt ho coiilddo. Several can-
didates who hnvo "rccentl) lift tho
Hi publican innks hecauso the) could
not get what they wanted tried to ex-
plain bnn It happened.

Mossiuan wns In charge of the meet-
ing Ho mndu Ills Introductory lulU
nt 7:30.

Tliero was n good attendance nt llio
nu cling; uboul tho sntno an at tlio

rally tho week before.
Tho I'ortugucso band, before tlio

meeting began, played a few stlec-tloii-

to tho crowd which had gathered
tticio. At 7:.'!0 o'cldck there weio won
Mated on the platform, besides Secre-
tary .Mossiuan, who officiated as chair-
man. Col. MiCnrthy, candlduto for
Senator; Frank It, llarvey, for Super-- v

Isor rri'd. Weed, for (ho
llouso; Col. C. 1'. laukea, for County
Sheriff; Clins. Hose, for County Audi-
tor; M. n. K. Hopkins, for County
Cleik; S .K. .Malum or Walalua; II. K.
Like, for llio House; Inghnm, for tho
IUuimi; M. A. Hllva, for tho limine;
Joseph rem, 8ilrvlsor I'lrth Dis-
trict; Win. P. Jnrrelt, for Doputy
County Sheriff; W. W. Tha)cr, for
County Attorney; Judgo IMIngs, W.
A. Kinney, i:, M. W'atson, John h

and lt. If. Tient, County Troas
met,

Mr, niplkane, Hoarlng null, was
railed upon for pro) or and ho praved
for tho victory of tho Democratic par-
ty In tho coming election.

Mr, Mcissmnn, tho chairman, said
that (ho Deinorints had gone Into (his
nmpalgn la n winning spirit. The Ho

ipuhlUnn parly has always broken Its
promises nml It wns therefore! tlmo foi
llio voters to chnngi! their stand.

S. K. Unl wns ralli-i- l upon as thu
(list Hpeakei of thn night and tried In
explain why ho had hecomo n Demo-ciat- .

Ho snld ho brought good tld
Ings; tho UomhirntA nro gaining ninru
friends nun than over In fore, 1 la
Fold ho had aln)s been n Hepiibllinn,
hut unit (lint paity In i auso It ii1h,i)S
tntsroptesentcd and lld to (ho peoplo
I ij not keeping Its promises. Ho lud

A Sure Cure for Plies, Old Sores, and All Kindt of Skin Diseases and
Impuro Dloed
Made nd put up by ThcT Honolulu Remedy Co. J. Lor Wallach. Mgr.

Mncc bcconio n strong and truo Dcm -

C'Crnt. Ho nsked lor support for I mi
ken, llarvey and tho Democrntlc can- -

dldalLi.
Klakahl Promises

loela Klakahl was Introduced ns a
Hawaiian Denim ratio oratur. Ho said
time to sinmh tho police and roul ma-

chine under the command of llusslau
JohnKVin. Ho snld If cite cd to tho
tlouso ho would seo that tho roimrnn
laborers' pay under tho govc-nme- nt

vas i a. da). He clnrged Charles
Voorw with ruiinlng n gambling liouso
en lleietnuln me,iiue with tho l.umvl
ulgii of llioiMi, who, he said, Is appar-
ently getting somo good out of It. If
laukea is elected tluro v. Ill ho no
n ori! monkey business. Tho speaker
further slid tl at If elected ho will
get through any goud bill thnt might
bo vetoed h) tlovirnor Carter. Ilo
furthui s.ild that ho would Viet asldn
mi uppiopil.it luu for thd euro of lep-
rosy.
Would Change Election Laws

C. J. .McCarthy, candid ito for llio
Kcnute, said that ho mis glad In Bin
to mail) peoplo t lieio u bout ho hoped
were,' nil Democrats. Ileforn tho

or Ihi'so Islands to thu Unit
ed Stales the country wan projieiotis
nnd ever) bod) hud money, but loihi)
ovor)body Is so poor that It's very
hard lo get along. Tho Di'inocials, If
rlccted, will sen that Vonii'lblng la

mmm-sM- ,

Wallach's Indian Remedies

donii Inwards bettering piesent coiiJI ,'" '"" la,,t ' )"afo. They now will
lions. Ho said tho present s)stem of 0 ""'r vnlu tn tin DemiKiats.
balloting Hhould be changed In order) The Republicans, ho snld, hnvn'
In liavo less complication Tho law In ought In MoIoK.uih mid eniplojed
Is had nml the Judges rtf election llirnw : llieni em thu ilaii(ntlonii und tho l'or-bi- it

miiiiy billots ut tho Inst elei lion. ittigiiiKO weio driven nut uf employ--
momber of the Hoard or Supi ivla incut le'iauro llu uiulil not stand llm

era, n Demorint, hud b.ive.l tboiis.iudri
or dnllnrn from grnfters, which Ih n
rieillt to tho lloinoc intle p.uty.

P. r; Weed ovoked applnnso hy (ho
Mutement thnt If clcdeil to thu liouso

I tin would nee I; niipropilatlou for thn
Jeptr sutlimeni nt Muiokai
tlio nld ot the IVderal (loveriiiiient

II. T. Moore, who s socking ie.
c lei lion ns Supervisor, snld that n bill
bad been Introduced In thu I.cgUla
turo ictpilrlug (lint nil engineers bo
examined ns to their ipinllfltitlnu to
mil siaiionnr) engines, mil uiu mens
me had been defeated by tho Itepub
llenii mnjorlt). He hnd nlwu)a fought
sliigli-hmiile- d'. Ho said, lint had tho
liiensiiru In en passed, tho Jnpaneso
would hnvo slopped entire ly from
' iIhb engines. Theio Hhould hu
mine lieiiiointmui thu lloaul, sn tint
en Miour nrillinnci mid n iiiliiliuiini
pay for wen kern of $1 ..o n day might
lo put Ihioiigh.

Talks and Says Nothing
Dnvld I. Knhnlinnlui mndu a long

tnlk but failed to iirnubo llio enthusi-
asm of llio crowd. Ho nsked for (he
rufipoit or all DomiKintlc laiidldntis,

II. ,11 Tient thu County Trc.isuicr,

uio iiivv

C'has, Ilobo Ub'hul

J ctepped forward to mako his maiden
.ech Ho thought ho could fill llio

nlllco of CoitiKy Auditor If eleetrd.
Tho ncmocntB aro working for tho
crood of all, rich or poor, unit an equal
hhon- - to every man.

Harvey Attacko Drown
rrank It Harvey for Supervisor

llrat asked lor tho support of
(II Democrats. lie was tiled, he said.
"f "lnK lllt' M)II,U 1 Pirliuent and

J "",, ''"'V1 run b) llmnn
and Johnson. Ilo uferred to John
l.nno who, he snld, had been deceived
by Drown, and hoped Lane, would turn
iiouiid nci.v nnd tic.it Drown tho
fame. Ilo snld Ilrnwii wns not fit t't
Gtii) nt his nlllre, becuiiso bo could
not slop tho open gambling. At llu
" '" to gamuung is rutnilUi:

'" f"IIwliiR nml fven Ilia niemliont ot
"" """" """' ar" n,,(- - ' "B lai

In tlio giino If laukea la elected hi
will put u slop In (his nutuiliiH gam-
bling. Ho spoko or llio plllkla

him mid IVru indez und said
lh.it it wan tho wish uf thu cnuvenllii.i
that cnusid him to mccpt tho uomitii-llou- .

M. A, Sllva niailo n speech
mid said he wns ghd hu wns not A
mnchliio cauilldnto. and ns a Heprn-lentalh- o

from tho I'ourlh for tlio
I'oitiigutKe, ho tho I'orluguesu
tt(.lo tlnil of tho Uipuhllcniis' netlou

hi'V wnges: (odiy thai samo Itepubtl- -

ran put) Is sending for nioro 1'ortii.
ruesi, wlihli Is n i;oo,J pmuf thu I'm.
lugiicno nro helter Held lahorcm. ' W
aio eutltlul," bo said, "to gn to lleav- -

in us well ns tho llepublli.ins, ami
. wii), iiiere'lon, sue t li Id wo allow our

r.clw-- s to bn foolid b) them any lon-
ger? Vote for tho In moerals, so that
wo can help )ou nlong. Uionlt thu
m lehlne, niiyhuw "

W. A. Klimo) next spoko n llltln on
behalf of litikei. In tho big
crowd for tln'lr good behuvlor, ho
mid lho.ro wag nu drtiukards at tho
mcitlne. "At thu coining election"
lc said, "we'll bio thu victory of

llicjvvit or laukea Tho Hnpubllcnua
(,ri) spinillug money In enrr) llrowu
to to thnt tho simo old ma- -
c lilnu can go ahead, llio victory ot
Faukeii Is largul) ilvpcndent upon vnu
v.lio arc here tonight nml nut upon (ho
munc). If laukei Is eleeled, tho Do- -

llco mnchliiQ will bo biuiiBhed. Tim
Democrats bao iininlnntcd gooiKuieu,
(.cd no money or threats nre) used.

nro many laukea liaolo nud
Hawaiian voles waiting for tho elec- -

"tlon day nml Iaukea's election will bn

p,,t si) that evoDtliiic beautiful 1

uns loudly npplniidi'd when ho snld In (u credit to Ihe Count),. as hu Is a child
plain lir.w.illm "li na maknmnkn, on- - of tho soil Look at Sum Johnson
tiou koho kiln Kcmoknrata, pan pill- - rnlerlng his men tn do this and that.
Ida." A volio was lieaul '"pololi I" Ho can't order mo nor ) on, I nm sure,
(torn tho eroud, Ilo snld bu was Wn must, liouowr, admit that tlod
mighty glad to sen. County cmplo) opt c lily Is our great Wo must,
pel their wtiuantu with full "laco vnl Jtliereforo side wllh thu Dmioeruts
tie. Thu Ri pidillemiB hnd been lining and vnin tho strnlght Duinneratlo tide-Ui- o

pioplo ns tools und It was about let, lnukins siteress Is tho Democrat- -

tlmo to Btop this nonscm.e. lr suciess and his record has always
Kdltor I.lko ot tho ' Jsu Aloha Aim" lccn good nnd clean, (live, us )our

vns next Intiodiiccd lind promUcd IT . at tho coming election. '
elected In the liouso, lo work feu tho.c. P. laukea '
common, good of all Hnwnlluns. Ilo Col ('. I' laukea said; "Aloha d

bo will liitioducL n bill opposing lou As I Btaud hero lonlghi I Van
opiu Miniiiiy

was well received

stirring

Bald

(haiiklug

victory,

Ihcro

Dictator.

(Continued on Page 4.)
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